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walk away and ignore it
tell the bully to stop what they are doing
tell/report it to an adult. 

Dear Parents/Guardians:  
  Thank you again for all the support, patience, and understanding you’ve shown as we’ve started up
another year in person. To see the kids back together again in a pre-covid way has brought us a lot of
joy at school. A definite highlight for the kids has been eating lunch back in the cafeteria and being
together again on the playground. 
  The beginning of the year provides a wonderful opportunity to review our procedures, routines, and
expectations, especially under the current circumstances. At school we’ve been teaching, reviewing,
and reinforcing what STAR behavior looks like within our school. Please ask your children to share
with you “What it means to be a STAR”.  
    We have been visiting each classroom to talk about bullying, our “Be A STAR” plan, along with letting
kids know how much we care for them and that we're here to help. We emphasize three (3) messages
each day. We want students to enjoy school, do their best, and be safe. Our goal each and every day is
to have ZERO bullying within our schools and we work hard to ensure this happens. As we visit
classrooms we discuss what bullying is, who can bully, where it can happen, and most importantly
what students can do about it. 
We share three strategies to use if bullying were to happen to them or a friend; 

While we all make mistakes and we know each situation is a teachable moment there are
consequences for bullying that we review with the students. In addition to being visible, throughout
the year, students are reminded of this message and the importance of not being a “bully” back but to
make the problem better rather than worse. Our hope is this, along with our “Be A STAR” plan, will rid
any bullying that may otherwise happen. 
    If you have any concerns as we move through the year that your son or daughter has shared with
you, please contact your child’s teacher or administration so we can resolve it as soon as possible.
Please remember that there is a bullying tip line located on our web page if there is a need to report
bullying to district administration.  
    As a parent, you are your child’s first and most important teacher. We appreciate the daily
conversations you have with your children about what it means to be a STAR at school and in our
community. Together we can make our world a better place. We are looking forward to a great year of
learning with you. Please stop by, call or email if you have any questions, concerns or just to say hello. 

Be A STAR! 
Abe Rodemeyer
B.I.S. Principal 
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Bullying: 
“Bullying” means intimidating, threatening, abusive, or harming conduct that is objectively offensive and, 1. an actual or
perceived imbalance of power exists between the student engaging in the prohibited conduct and the target of the prohibited
conduct, and the conduct is repeated or forms a pattern; or 2. materially and substantially interferes with a student’s
educational opportunities or performance or ability to participate in school functions or activities or receive school benefits,
services, or privileges. 
  
Here are some general warning signs that bullying may be happening that you can look out for: Comes home with
torn, damaged, or missing pieces of clothing, books, or other belongings. Frequent headaches or stomach
aches, feeling sick, or faking illness, especially in the mornings. Changes in eating habits. Difficulty sleeping,
frequent nightmares, or complaints of headaches. Declining grades, loss of interest in schoolwork, or not
wanting to go to school. Loss of friends or avoidance of social situations. Feelings of helplessness or decreased
self-esteem. Generalized fear. Appears sad. Begins to bully other children. 

STARS Expectations:
S=SHOW RESPECT
T=TEAM WORK
A=ALWAYS TAKE PRIDE 
R=RESPONSIBILITY
S=SAFETY FIRST

BIS uses this common language in order to have consistent schoolwide expectations for our students. The focus
and objective of the STARS program is to work from a perspective of positivity and reaffirm behaviors we want
all kids to show. 
Character and Citizenship are “C’s” within our district Profile of a Graduate. We believe behavior should and can
be taught and learned so that as our students grow into adults, they make choices that positively impact our
world to make it a better place. As parents, you play an instrumental part in this as well so we invite you to
partner with us. 

SAFETY FIRST!: We care about our kids and work hard to create a safe learning environment for everyone.
Whether it’s wearing masks, walking/biking to and from home, practicing fire drills, riding the bus or
understanding how to handle bullying, our goal is to keep kids safe. We spend a lot of time throughout the year
reviewing our health & safety procedures with our students and teaching them how to respond the right way. 
TEAMWORK!: We help one another at our schools and expect our students to put others first daily. One way in
which students can display this character trait is helping students who may be hurt or looking for a friend as
they sit on our Buddy Bench. This bench provides an area for kids to go to should they be looking for a “buddy”
to play with during recess or in need of some help. Please be sure to ask your child where the BUDDY BENCH is
located on their school playground.  
ALWAYS TAKE PRIDE!: We’re proud to be Byron Bears and have great schools to work and learn in each day. We
do not take that for granted and work together to take care of it. We expect our students to do their part and
help keep our learning spaces in good working order. We also expect our student to do their personal best each
and every day and take pride in the work they complete and submit each day. 
RESPONSIBILITY!: This goal means doing “your job” to the best of your ability. We expect students to come to
school with a mindset of “ I can”, understanding that striving to do their best in all that they do is all that we ask.
Throughout the day students have responsibilities that assist in ensuring that our school is a great place to
learn. 
SHOW RESPECT!: This goal embraces our unique differences we all share together and underscores the
importance of manners in all that we say and do. Manners matter within our school and we want students to
understand the importance of using them daily. We expect students to respect others and their belongings. We
expect students to say please and thank you. We expect students to treat others how they want to be treated. 
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A Note From the Counselor:
Dear BIS Families,

We want your child to be successful in school and that means supporting and encouraging their whole
development. While excelling in academic classes is important, children also need skills to take on learning
challenges, make good decisions, manage strong emotions and get along with others.

This year we are using the Second Step Elementary Digital SEL program in each classroom which is slightly
different from what we’ve used in the past through Second Step. Second Step is a research based social-
emotional learning program designed to improve children’s social-emotional skills. Second Step skills and
concepts are designed to help children both in and out of school. Four units will cover the following:

      Growth Mindset and Goal Setting: Children learn how to pay attention and manage distractions,              
develop a growth mindset and apply goal setting strategies to their social and academic lives.
      Emotion Management: Children learn how to identify and label emotions and use emotion-
management strategies, including stress management for older students, to calm strong feelings. 
      Empathy and Kindness: Children learn how to recognize kindness and act kindly, have empathy for
others and take others’ perspectives, and recognize kind acts and empathy as important elements of
building and maintaining relationships. 
      Problem-Solving: Children learn how to identify and state a problem, recognize if a problem is an
accident, and use the STEP problem-solving process:
  S: Say the Problem
  T: Think of Solutions
  E: Explore the outcomes
  P: Pick a solution

Extra information regarding Second Step and SEL competencies
ALIGNMENT CHART CASEL CORE SEL COMPETENCIES
FULL SCOPE AND SEQUENCE
ALIGNMENT CHART COMMON CORE ACADEMIC STANDARDS

In addition to the Second Step program that I am presenting and teaching in every intermediate classroom,
teachers have been provided with many lessons and activities to use with their students during
morning/afternoon meeting times to continue focusing on social/emotional learning. Topics for these
lessons include: community building, friendship, bullying, problem solving, communication/collaboration,
character building, citizenship, empathy, and critical thinking. 

If you have any questions about Second Step Elementary programming or the resources used during
morning/afternoon meetings, please don’t hesitate to contact me for more information. 

Thank you for your support as we work to build a safe and supportive school community. 
Sincerely,
Cara Smith
cara.smith@byron.k12.mn.us
Ph: 507.775.6620 ext 1490
BIS Counselor

https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/alignment-charts/second-step-digital-k5-casel-alignment.pdf
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/scope-sequence/second-step-k8-scope-sequence-full.pdf
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/alignment-charts/second-step-digital-k5-academic-alignment.pdf
mailto:cara.smith@byron.k12.mn.us
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Your Lifetouch pictures should be available this week. There was a production issue that has now been
resolved.
Picture make-up/retake day is on Thursday, October 21st.

BearPack Program (weekend food backpack program)
Christmas Anonymous Program (Byron Schools) 
Good Samaritan Health Clinic (free medical care through the Salvation Army)
The Imagination Library (providing books to Olmsted County children under 5)
Channel One Food Shelf
Free ACT Practice Testing through Sylvan Learning Center
Fast Tracker (Link to local mental health and substance use disorder resources)
Help Me Connect (a local resource list for pregnant families and families with young children)

Students may be dropped off beginning at 7:30am
All students will enter through Door #20
DO NOT DROP STUDENTS OFF IN THE B LOT IN FRONT OF THE 5TH GRADE WING. This is where one of
our busses drops off. 
Opening bell rings at 7:55am, dismissal bell is at 2:40pm
If a student comes late, please walk your child to the door for drop off.
Please exit the same place you entered on 10th Ave.

When picking your students up, please stay behind the designated stopping point. Two lines are formed
side by side.
When students have been released and lined up at their designated area, vehicles will enter the pickup
circle using the zipper method.
As you enter the circle, pick up the order will be 5th grade, 4th grade, 3rd grade. Pick up multiple
students in that order to ensure you only need to drive the circle once.
Please exit the same place you entered on 10th Ave. DO NOT come back around to exit on 4th Street.

Students are encouraged to bring a water bottle (no screw tops please)
Students will need to wear masks when riding the bus.
If you have an after school plan change, call the office at 775-6620 before 2pm.
School breakfast and lunch (including 1 milk each) are free to all students K-8. Extra milk is .55 cents.

Picture Information: 

Education Benefits Form: Use this link to fill out the Education Benefit forms (previously the
Free/Reduced Lunch Form). Many state-funded programs are based on the information provided in this
form. 

Upcoming Events: For upcoming events, check the BIS Family Calendar.

Community Resources:

If you have any questions about these or other programs available, please feel free to contact me at
Christine.jostock@byron.k12.mn.us or call me at 775-2189.

Parent Drop Off and Pick Up:
Drop Off:

Pick Up:

Daily Reminders:

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/78js-94YXu11BF4jMZao9w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xTHdBTUpiVHo0YUxpU2lTcG9yNlllMXhqc2xSY0VzZVAvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_OSYHhauQTQtUN_PD5HZog~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xQlVCeHZiOGd3LVBvV2d4clpIMGtHVFNQVGtPbVNrSWwvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ROHZYSUcIrZN48Su78T5Jw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xbTkxT2hVREFjdXliRkVvdDIwNHYzMmhvdEsySWtZY0cvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/aPModonYyUP_L2Bx4jHbhQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xbmVVZEtOUW1BR1N1UUw0YW5UVUU1US05b0tYNGQ4SGUvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jlu1E-8ySfpaPbLjNQ9QKw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xSjBHVFl3U21qaUJYNmU1WDU4MEhUN1VTdWx2Wl9NMW0vdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jlu1E-8ySfpaPbLjNQ9QKw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xSjBHVFl3U21qaUJYNmU1WDU4MEhUN1VTdWx2Wl9NMW0vdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jXnT5P24yLingvZBhaB7-Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xbUJJQ19kX0R0YnYxdHRMd2Z3MklWZkJSUHV4dllwbVMvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vCXz5kXcjFWOgW9SWTRcbw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xSWUyejlmeTIyZVd2bUhrRGMyMkM2TGZjWWlldjU2TDkvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HJtM8Ft2pGSKMJyLCYyk5Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjOInrP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xaGtIRDJaelhQZjhHVmV2clpERzZrdk1oOGx5WTIxLWUvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYVJrVldhBvye_VIec3RhY2kubWFnbnVzb25AYnlyb24uazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB
https://lunchapplication.com/
https://www.bears.byron.k12.mn.us/Page/12#calendar8/20211012/month
mailto:Christine.jostock@byron.k12.mn.us
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